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radical strike methods at a meetingErie platforms, but no trains were
ast night.moving. i

E. C. Estey. expelled tonlgh fromEmployes of the Hndson -- tu"es
the yardmen's asocation. ar
rested by detectives from Sta'a At- -

which brings thousands of commut-
ers here daily from northern New
Jersey points voted tonight to strike

SNIKPOH PLAY

CLASSY SKETCH

High School Students Ap

ONK OF 3IAXY LETTERS.
Miss Rose Florke, 209 llawktea

avenue. X. Braddock. ra.. writes: i
had a cold In my chest and fearlag
it would cause pneumonia. I trU4
Foley's Honey and. Tar and It was not
long till 1 felt reUeved." Many $nc"
tetters have been written about tkl
time-trie- d reliable medicine. J. c.
Perry.

A farmer who had Just loaned his
gun to a negro boy was roaming over
his field when be ran upon the boy
Ihootlng at some birds flying over-

head. The old man ran up. Jerked
the gun away from the boy, and
said: "Hold on; you mill strain my
gun trying to kill birds so far
away." Ixne Scout.

eral Important bouts are contem-
plated here. .' :

The commission has general su-
pervision and control of boxing
matches in its Jurisdiction and has
power to make rules and regula-
tions, not in conflict with the, act.
under which the matches shall be
staged.

Tjspajer Petition.

orney Hoyne's office. Estey was al
leged to have boasted yesterday oftomorrow.

BOXING BOARD

APPOINTED BY

MAYOR WILSON

Olinjer,' Durbin and Smith to
Supervise AH Fistic Bouts

being an I. W. W. and of having
wrecked trains in Minnesota and

FORT WORTH. Te.. Apr'l 9. elsewhere during strikes.
Estey denied tonight that he saidSwitchmen on all road hero quit

work at 11 o'clock tonight in ryrr.pa-th- y

with the Chicago strike, accord he was an I. W. W. and had wreckedTh act provides that the commis-
sions shall be created by the maj;or
and the council of any city or town

rains. "1 told of what I had htarJing to railroad officials. Roads af was done by radicals." Kstey said.fected Include Texas and Pacific. 'I am in Javor of peaceful strikes."Missouri. Kansas and Texas, Fort DELICATESSEN- -ItjmIo Make Statement.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. April 9. AWorth Helt. St. Louis and San Fran

proach Professional Ability
in Annual Event

The play given by the .Snikpoh
Pramatic bociety at the high school
last night drew a large crowd, con-
sidering the weather and counter-attraction- s.

The storv was of a rich woman
who imagined she was the victim
of fcbout six diseases and was tak-
ing a different medicine for each of

cisco. Rock Island. International and signed statement was Issued here toGreat Northern. Houston and Texas
Central. night by the chiefs of the four big 1transportation brotherhoods. sayln

t Staged in Salem

CIVIC FUND CREATED

Men of Reputs Are Expected
to Appear in Matches

Promised Here .

upon application by a petition signed
by not lees than 100 taxpayers and
citizens of the town. The terms of
officeof the commissioners are one
year from the date of appointment.
They (serve without salary or com-
pensation or any nature and are sub-
ject t removal from; office for any
reason; dfemed sufficient by the
mayor!

It is required that at least on?
member of the commission shall be
a physician who shall certify in writ

the present strike or switrnnien was
originated for the purpose of deSOMK TO STAY O.N JOIl

I.INt OLN. Neb.. April 9. Lincoln stroying the Hrotherhood or Rail- -
them, and who did not go to the toad Trainmen and the Switchmen'switchmen and yardmen following a
coast because the salt air was not I'nlon of North America, and thatfour-hou- r discussion tonight, decided
good for her. only to get Into a the wage demand later was injectedagainst joining in the insurgenttangle with a dear friend with whom strike. for the purpose of deceiving yardarrangements had been made to men throughout the country and
marry her husband when she died KANSAS CITY Mn. Anrtl !. promoting the "One Dig Union'

idea. The statement follows:Telling numerous lies and getting Members of the Brotherhood of RailI'ncle John into all kinds of trouble road Trainmen tonight were called "The present strike ct men enit was he who had to lie out of them before R. J. Hopkins, attorney sen

Mayor Otto J. Wilson has. an-

nounced the' appointment of a mu-

nicipal boxing commission for Sa-

lem. The,, members are Dr. 11. H.
dinger. Dr. W. Carlton Smith and
Frank Durbin. The appointment '.b
under a law passed at the 1919 ses-
sion of the state legislature. Ser- -

ing to the commission not less than
six hours before the time fixed for
any match that the principals are in
proper physical condition to partici-
pate in the match. Every boxer
desiring to participate in any match
are .required to register with the
commission and is subject to the
rules of the commission.

Matchmaker to Ik Named.

against hU will. Irene Randolph
the rich woman, nearly gets th eral or Kansas, who is conducting a

gaged in switching service was orig-
inated in Chicago by a new organi-
sation that has for Its purpose the
destruction of the Ilrotherbood of

hearing in his investigation of the
strike of switchmen in Kansas City.fiance of her friend and her hus-

band into a fight, but everything Kas.. following the Instructions ofcame out right in the end. Governor H. J. Allen, to use all theJ The play was cut through with powers of the state to enforce ther a snap and punch. A number of se court of industrial relations law.

Railroad Trainmen and the Switch-
men's union and in its inception had
nothing to do with the wage ques-
tion, but was a demand for the re-
instatement of the leader of this
opposition organization. After this
ttrike was Instituted for this pur

The engneers today voted not tolections were played by the high
school orchestra under the direction strike. Railroad officials said all of

the 1.500 switchmen were out.of Professor T. A. Davidson.
The members of the society tak

Big Furniture

AUCTION SALE

The law further requires that a
competent matchmaker, whose du-

ties shall be to arrange the bouts,
shall be appointed by the commis-
sion and as compensation shall re-

ceive not more than 20 per cent of
the net receipts of each match and
not more than $100 for each bout.

Ing part in the play were Miss Letha
Wilson. Miss Margaret Griffith
Ralph Wilson. Evan Jones. Paul STRIKE IS MOVE
Staley an.i Hilda Tillinghast.

OF RADICALSMiss Wilson's interpretation of
the leading role of Irene Randolph (Continued from page 1)

"We appreciate, however, that
was so clear as to approach profes-
sional class, and as much can be
said of Ralph Wilson, who played

pose, the leaders of the new organ-
ization then Injected the wage ques-
tion for the sole purpose of deceiv-
ing the yardmen throughout the
United States and to promote the
"One Big Union" idea. There can
be no settlement of the pending
wage question while this illegal ac-
tion continues. We insist that every
member of these brotherhoods do
everything within their power to
preserve their existing contracts
which, if abrogated, may take year
to rebuild. The laws of all of these
organizations provide penalties for
members engaging in Illegal striken
and these will be enforced.

owing to present economic conditions
Uncle John Belden. They were con over which we have no control, and

the fact that the situation has beenkslstently supported by the remainder
of the cast. grossly misrepresented by irrespon

V arc U-ii- with th constantly incrvaiiis volume of
l.usinrvt in ur ilHicatccsen department. It prove that we

art filling a demand for ready prepared foods which U inert-in- j;

with the approval of the people of thU city. In the prep-

aration of the various salad and mcata wr ue only the best
of material and our Mrs. Montgomery is an expert at put-

ting these materials together in a tasty and appetizing" man-

ner. A few of the items in this department

SALADS Shrimp, Potato and Mayonaise DrexsJng.

MKATS Sliced Boiled Ham, Chipped Ileef, Corn iWf
l,oaf. Sliced Lunch Tongue, Head Cheese, Miueed Ham, Cer-vel- at

and Summer Sausage.

CllKKSE Tillamook, New York. Cheddar, Wisconsin
llrick, Limliurger and Swiss, Schuhinger'a Limburger and
Hrick, Imported Roquefort, Neuchatel, Ilreakfast, Illuhill
Piemento and Chili.

TICKLES Dills Sour, Sweet Midget, India KelUh,
HorecradUh.

FISH Kippered Salmon. Jlonned Herrinr, Bloaters.
Tickled Herring, Large and Small Mackerel, Herring and
Codfish.

TEANL'T BUTTER We grind our own peanut butter
every dav. You are invited to come and see it made, abso-

lutely nothing in it but the best shelled and roasted peanuts
with a little salt added.

BASKETS We hare just received an eastern shipment
of fanev market baskets, priced 65c and up.

COFFEE Golden (iate, 1 lb. COc; 2A lbs., $1.43; 5 lbi,
$2.85.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES Florida Grape Fruit, 2
for 25c and 15c each; Oranges, according to sue, 50c, 65c,
75c and W)c per dozen; Hood River Apples, per box, $3.75,
2 pounds for 25e; Huge lots of vegetables for Saturday; As-

paragus, Rhubarb, Spinach and Mustard Greens, Radishes,
Green Onions. Turnip, Carrots, Celery, Leaf and Head Let-

tuce. ,

Specials for Saturday
Frye's Wild Rose Hams, (about 10 pounds each) 40c per
lound; Harpy Vale Rip Olives, "No. 2 Tins. :15c. 3 for

1.00; Solar Tineapple, No. 2 Tut, Broken, Sliced, 2 for 45c,
2.50 per dozen. . x

Salad Dressing Demonstration

A. representative of the Durkee Salad Dressing Co. will
be with us Saturday and will demonstrate wine of the nu-

merous ways in whicli their
"

salad dressing may be nerved.
Come in and see and taste. You will not be opportuned to
buy. . -

sible persons. Who have assumed

at the discretion of the commission.
All net receipts from each match

shall automatically create a civic
emergency fund of which the treas-
urer of the city shall be custodian
and which be expended by the
mayor or the council for the relief
of indigent persons or in such man-
ner as the mayor or council may de-

cide. However, no money shall go
to the civic emergency fund until
an amount of not less than $500
has accrued for a general sinking
fund in the name of the commission
for the payment of necessary ex-

penses. ' e- - i;

No bout shall exceed more than 10
three-minu- te 'rounds, with intermis

dictatorship of an unorganized body
of men, that it will be difficult forCUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY. us to entirely relieve the situation
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c until we have had further oppor (Signed "L. E. Sheppard. presito Foley A Co.. 2S35 Sheffield ave

dent Order Railroad Conductors."nue, Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive

tunity to meet and talk with our;
members. We believe the railroads
will co-oper- with us to that end."

Senate Order lnbe.
"W. G. Lee. president Brotherhood

Railway Trainmen.
'V S. Stone, grand chief engineerImportant developments were the

in return' a trial package containing
Foley's Honey, and Tar . Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup. Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. J. C. Perry. '

Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginsions of one minute between rounds. ordering of an investigation of the eers.roundsthough for preliminaries the
may be limited to six.

strike by the United States senate
and an announcement by WL G. "W. II. Carter, president Brother

Tuesday, April. 13th,
' 1:30 p. m.

1561 North Front St
Brass and Vernns Marten beds;
coil springs; felt mattresses;
maple and oak dressers; oak li-

brary table; oak extension ta-

ble; 6 oak diners; fir buffet v

Morris chair; rockers; 2 maga-
zine racks; pictures, lace cur-
tains; window blinds; portlen;
rugs; mats; 100 quarts home
canned fruit; lounge; heater;
food polished top Char--
ter . Oak range; sewing ma-
chine; IS dozen fruit Jars;
wash tubs; boiler; axe; garden
tools; new 6-- ft. cross-cu- t saw;
set gold mounted dishes, and
other dishes and glass ware,
and lots of other things.

Be On Time 1 :30 p. m
;

5 April 13
1561 North Front St

Mrs. C W. Hedrick
" ' .., Owner.

. ; Tue Auctioneer
Phone 610 or 5ll

f iWoodry Buys ETerythlng

hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen."Lee. president of the Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen, that the brother-
hood would oppose any attempt to On the Soo Line In Chicago today

one group of men changed its mindsettle the walkout by mediation. three times In eight hours. It went
SPREAD OF STRIKE

IS ALARMING
(Continued from page 1)

The strike had become a clear- - to work. quit, and then returned tocut fight between the recognized

DELCO-LIGH- T
The complete. Electric Light ud

Power Plant
Solves the "Retired Farmer"
problem, by modernizing the farm
home.. '

work again.railroad organizations and the radi Once broken here, the brotherhoodcal element among the rail workers. chiefs said, the strike would dibrotherhood officers said. The oui eisewnere. Tney said that rebrotherhoods claim that freirht ports that 30.000 men were on strike

police tonight as "demoralized" as
a result of the swtchmen's strike.

Leaders of the strikers announced
that "everything Is tied up for to-
night and service will be paralysed
tomorrow."
, Many passengers , waited on the

traffic in Chicago was 50 per cent of
normal was countered by the rebel
assertion that the tie-u- p had become

throughout the couutry were ex
aggerated.

uuring me war me greatest nummpre. .nearly complete. ber of switchmen In the countryThe question of wages and hours was 66.000. according to Samuel K.had become of secondary importance Heberling. head of the switchmen'saccording to John Grunau. nresi
STATEMKXT

Statement of ownrsLip. manage union of North America, and atOSWALD BROS.
IT. AX GEL. ORE. dent of the Chicago Yardmen's as present the number barely exceededment. circulation, etc., of the Oregon sociation, which called the original

walkout. o.,000.Statesman, published dal'y at Sal?m.
Oregon, required by the act of Aug Strike Radical Move.

"The fight has become one of suust Z 4, 191 z.
Editor S. A. Stone, Salem. Ore premacy between the new and the

old nnions." Grunau said. VeManaging Editor 8. A. Stone. Sa
railroad men are tired of receivinglem, Ore.

Publisher R.. J. Her.dricks, Sa
lem. Ore.

'nothing but promises from our lead
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868
ers. We demand results."

IPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
An optimistic statement was Istfuslness Manager R. J. Hend Roth Grocery Co.

IMione your orders early. Phone lci85-G-- 7

ricks, Salem. Ore. sued today by the Western General
Managers' association, composed ofOwner tlf a corporation, give

names and addresses of stockholders managers of ail roads entering Chi
holding 1 per cent or more of total cago.General Banking Basinets

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3
amount of stock.) It. J. Hendricks. The following conditions were rep. m. Salem. Or.; Carle Abranis. Salem. ported In the cities affected:

9Ore.; Scott Rozorth. Portland. Ore;
S. A. Stone. Salem. Ore.

Known bondholders, mortgagees. Two
Acts Iand other security holders hohlins

per cent or more of the total amount
of bonds, mortgages or other kecur--

Chicago 80o men out.
New York and New Jersey 3I0)
St. Louis 5000.
Toledo 4000.
Detroit 1500.
Ijos Angeles 1 too.
Itnffalo 2000.
San Franciwo 4 10.
Pittsburgh looo.
Kansas City 410.
Gary 300.

ities; none.
Average number of copie each is

sue of this publication J"Vd or dis-
tributed through the mail? or other

Thii Repair Directory gives the principal pl&ees where
an sxticld c&n be repaired,, and should be pro erred In

every home u a ready guide.

Send me your name and address and I will fend you a
; prospectus of the

SILVER KING MINE
wise, to paid subscribers during the
six months preceding the date of this

Big New Sh3W Sunday

BtIGH Theatre
statement, 3SS9.

It. J. Hendricks. GEORGE C, WILL
Publisher Repairs an Makes

ot Sewing Macklaas. Sworn to and .subscribed before

KTOVK REPAIRING
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 46 years czxper- -

lence.
Salem Feace and

Stove Works,
260 Court tS.

Phona 124

me this 8th day of Aoril. 120.
Ralph Glover. Supplies. Kedla,

and Oils.

Syracuse 250.
Salt Ike City 200.
Saginaw. Mich. 200.
Ogden. Ttah 150.
Jlecatur. 111. 17.
Puebla. Colo. 102.
Springfield. III. 50.
Joliet. 111. 50.
Scran ton, Penn. 50.
Pocatello. Idaho loo.
Fort Wayne. Ind. 35.
One thousand switchmen at
and' Council Bluffs voted to sup

Salem, OregonHotel BlighC Chappell SNotary Public of Oregon
I Phona lit(My commission expires Jaunary

la. 1921.) 433 State Street, Salem, Oreo

Uederweair public Try elks
FOR MEN AND

1t c

port the. striking switchmen.
Railroad employes of the valley

union yards or the Rock Island, near
Des Moines, voted not to strike.
Three thousand employes of the
Pennsylvania railroad shops at Fort
Wayne. Ind.. on strike since April
1, returned lo work.

Freight Movett In Chicago.
Six railroads delivered 172 cars

of livestock to packing houses to-
day. This was the largest amount
received in any one day this week
The receipts were 2500 cattle, 4000
hogs and 1000 sheep.

About 25.000 men were idle at
the stockyards for lack of livestock
to slaughter.

A list compiled by the .Chicago as-
sociation of commene stvowed that
12 railroads wer receiving dead
freight for shipment. Most or the
lines still had a ban against perish-
able shipments. Express was taken
by the American Railway Express
company for all but 13 states.

. Nine of 12 blast furnaces at Gary.

BOYS

' MWe have just received our spring shipment of.

"Carters" underwear for men. Athletic, short

sleeves and ankle, or knee length. A visit to our

exclusive men's store will convince you of the ex-

tremely attractive prices also a full line of men's

summer weight night gowns and pajamas.

Ind.. have been banked Ieeaiie of
lack of raw materials, and 12.000
workers are idle.

"All indications were that th
crisis of the strike or switchmen in
the Chicago yards is definitel? past"
a statement issued tonight by rail-
roads affeeted by the wrjkout said.

'

"""""

jiFr ice President Whitney of the IMMEDIATE DELIVERYtrainmen's brotherhood announced
tonight that a group of switchmen
returned to work on the Chicago,
Ilurlington & Quincy. Switchmen on
the Wabash and Chicago. Milwaukee
it Kt. Paul also returned to work.

Ladies'
Store
'466 State St.

W.H.HildebrandtCo.Men'
Store

416 State St.

From one to six of these dump
jobs can be delivered on thirty-si-x

hours notice

union heads said.
Strikers Are-- Weakening.

K. S. Estey, a switch tender, wan
Distributor

279 North Commercial StreetMen's Store expelled Iron the Chicago Yard Thone 673
jnen'a association tonight. Officers
of the -- new union- - eai4 ho demanded


